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Killed h Alto 
Accident FrUay
Option Taken On Land For 
Site Of State Highway Patrol 
Barracks And Radio Station
Ereetioa Of »5.0O« Boadais T« Hame Dis­
trict Patrol Headquarters 
Hao Is Pbaned
as I IHI»H 1* aladlcoe ISU Ob, h...
S:'*^ 5S'-ir»“ % ““ bb, b,b..
Ml a> oU inM Mb IM- 
n> dd '
An option WAS tnken here test week on s piece of prop«‘- 
ty. kxoited <Hie and oae-half mfles west of Itoeheed on U. S. 
B^vwr No. 60 for distnl heHiifoarters for tlie Kentucky 
State Highway Patrol Tbe Hardhead headquarters, whiA 
rrrmpUfrgrf Will acTve all of futhm Eoitucky and reach aa far 
vest as Lexington. The ^^ion was on property bet—■» to 
Pnida NiekeQ of Monteead.
In azui0ai>emg MorAead as the site fv the dtetriet head- 
qoarters. state offidals said that the plant is hoag eonferBct- 
it is in the center of the taiitiay to be aow-
iKaataekr, *31 be <Draft ffdparttr&rr°£;j Amoance A N e w'r ^ 
Exam Procedure’
Phyacai riaMMatteMi Ta Be 
Giecs At Lesngtaa
I tr at tte * m
«rsa* of the local bMRl tor e»> ^aartn. aat tac
aminrttea by a tecad ghy.ka». -
I a—. M M. b. MjM
MiT? — MM STmS SbS-^^EMlSr*bS
VUmAW ^ »«------ -*-* 'Aa yon knew tew te an opvi
EagieOMqdete’lli
.-..^-rM-^|MMbbM-b.„^d«We Agaimti™^^
-r Eastern; Lose 32-13-
(be stale.
la“Ste«i -fl> he Tbe olML
cwcte (ban I 
w Uter (bcB > • 13 by i
Sovaa Boy 
FiM Record Ob 
Baby Beef Project
meal
___________________ __ .. of moo
nnite teed in hi* Se —
reqn^ to te Albwney-| .
Genera oBiee. “and T would Bke;^, 
to haee an cpiaim fnm ymr of-; rw-^M. « .
flee a* to tr not these' ptoyaa viO saee tiim aiaS trouble ^ with tbeir expenence and pay
cDpyiBC toe "-O'** te M^rranctoa frcm S»J» to STTOPO a
fhvr
mtf toon to toe OMptoyer 
txme work ia itortod.
Pomm who hoi canto bat|*Ck
^ ______ _ racfio <tatmi at Prwiiktort md at
to-toed. te. up i fifty ^'^'BneeSteomBeemd Of Three ™ «*« ^ a* mi™ri «««*«^
n many trades and proto- ' Wte. Vmmr Lames. Ne accepted bete be reports offieea. a* weD as m at kml ^
_ may be enihaed to llw Nav-; Tim
bo- j al Beaerve witb
Wte LteirtiiK Pl%e 
Note APboAO^ 
ISU4
covered by aecticB eanto‘“hed and________ ____________
. .'•i Carioiri Kentucky Statnta.^ or afaurtly ate toe tjnw auchitorms. w—to about SU9J>0 is *iv- how. Saturday aiiaiuiMi.
" GmiOwm-n 1*» Smpto.^ -workers are hired. Emty employ. I« «» ~cb reenut The preserr. bo- «
seetoto reads to part as ftitow* o of « or nu„e m raninerce -I m*e <>‘ enUstmentt permit too«- the »rmd omaecuo
“J*o per** n«w years of ace i„A,sii“» .. .siborf bw the Snrmi aLN-epted to be called f— duty me Maroteus held poswssiai
CoHege Eagles 




final ap-df tfaeir posQ—i until woe canoncoit op—i 
ifter the esamimtwn at toe in- proval of » WPA *1^.
By this method. -The duOact rtfSees are at Mays- 
toe tow viQe. Heutonam, Wah
B «< Ito. md Mrs. tey
.. older ten take wiU ammato, 
to trap Bv tatoisf toe same, or use 
a pnk. — take wOd buds. — take 
fish by anKnm — by tbe pcita of
_ ________________________ _____ wOd animals tor tstomercial pur-
Bwe at te MocAMd High Set»nei, 'pma wUbuul fiito havtng seeoiwd 
—laetod as Id* tooiect tar IMl tbe a license toowfor as beratn pnv 
<d two taoby beems tor vhtod. And nc poson usttor ux- 
mmWm VKh toe akl of his tea- tool years of age shall take srild 
be made far bn pro- ' animaH except by trapping — by
Jeet . oiMMHuy te f EIIEWE andr the pelta of wild animals for c—d-
Tb WsbMWM toe purttese' merciai ikirpmes -ir tafc«' wild 
of be nidlinul a I bod* aitouut bavmg first procur-
chto torn frtan toe Farm Security'*^ “ license toerrfor as howjn
iib«iibjvy ts covesed y tbe ocial. *
Seuuity Act. under the old- aneji
uimeors nourance poermo cm»-j The JIaval Service —uvsdes an 
tained tbomn. 'excetloit oppertumty to leam any
T?e» cmployo^ emeruu; bust-‘ standartl trade such as uUKhimst 
oeaa far toe holiday mason .'noct electrician, carpenter, bniler-mafc- 
_CEt idaxtificatMC^ mioiberi and er. metalanitfa. susuicrapber. ra­
mus: later make leptats dwrwrng dmnan. a—i many others 
wages paid lu-aD posuns m *«r Ssx-^l Beserve personnel are ea- 
servKw These reports are made ^
when social security taxes are emowencT
paid at toe end of eat* calendar -tk-m urtowtoeri m ote the 
' Kav-y CT Naval ac—rve are .sked
resAgn their p—iXrcm make fin- Rardsunv-n 
al adiusboents of their perwmal PikevYl^ an 
t year .'‘Cfair< srto make definite prep- ..Kmmm Croen Frankfort of Dtm- 
of the araDons to enter toe armed fenr- aidson and patrol director. Jack
1 they es D Neia—u no one toere would
Tlur.y rnen from Rowan County r—nment oi toe H—whead opDou. 
13 ItoTk of reserve power a-a^ »^i| be sent to Lexmgton on Dec- cr say whether it meant tbe Aab- 
blamed for toe Eagle teeat. av onber 10. for exammaunn And tostrici offirr .v-ould be mov-
’he Eastern squad exhibited a run- -phe Local Draft Board ba.< ove' eo tere
ninx offensivw machine, that took two fuindreo men »n the tenu:.vp
ralll--d





The offices •'( toe l..»-al B"«i
i«in resji-iiris the.: .e by Caudi-1 o
Two Rowan Yoath 
Enlist In Marine 
Corps This Week
tnstrurhoa October 30. a ^Director Nelson, Of SPAB, Clarifies 
Priority Qnestion
Uteri SPAB buildiBg 
ptey. Dcmeld WeJ- «— 
- od flv Office of Qxw 
D.I.C.. has
nde putte a r^mit lete to 
- WBey <d Wis-
fLiy Muj-,)hy riinc A Morenei.': 
imd Br.ipn A TAtxir ,t FJliof-- 
vitie. were voiuntaniy enlisudited tor the fifth tally Sdiustor cDCv-erted for rww eairs 
putnC; after touchdown. the United States M.Yrme Corm
Houever. Saturiay s toss mark- oo Novonber 18 al Louavdle. 
ed the vei ond tune in a* ^ears Kaitucky
that tbe Eagles have been defeated, Amnitt tim first of Rnwar Coun- 
—I the home held ^y young o—st to ■ id tbe
As a season recordL the Eagle* lianne Corps' imenol rail for 
. have three v-ictones to tour loses voiuntemx. Cluw aiul Tab— ito- 
I \ as follows. Vesterrv—M. More- pai-urt laiuisville dw date of
jheod—0: Davis-Qluns—T. More- tter enltstmoits for toe Marine 
jhead—9: Rm Rraade—0, More- Trammg m
•- *—104; Murray—It More- U|
—7: C.
QnaO And Rabbit 
!^ason BegiiK 24th 
Of This Month
Quit r^bnol Be Beoebt Or 
SoW .Vaywhere In 
State
Ximr'id^ rw e vili'ii-ed -toeir euii> 
'.r Aild ajuirret ind ir-
iiww making died:-ups on htrifine 
rqu-fauent preparatiwy b. the op 
ening of tor quail and rabbit sea 
>*m -A-hK-h begins in Kentucky or 
.November 1* anl extends •hr^Ug^ 
January 9
S A Wakefield. Director of tte- 
Divisuc of Game and FiMl poptni 
ed out today that toe only gans 
that can be hunted at tbe preseti 
tune IS ducks and geese AO ctbe 
game s now protected by cloa— 
seas—B until tbe rabbu and iiuai 
was—I opens on tbe 24to — Nov
wUdi tew ik aw acte tet- 
_ wfll no* be xteltee f—|wi- 
vtebaaang. Hus do 
tet eS home huildte —Bse. te 34tfa
— six-week tranudg course these.
'*—7. ttiey will be entided to a ten-day 
—13. furlougb prior to thetr a—:«i- 
W^b (he elooe of the cun eat' m duty
•1V»< ^ o<
n by grteiatioo-- the Fleet of several sc-e statsons ^ pwr^r,.!
ud.FBfeU ,*0 otwr tbe W-ld, ftom Iceland oaa to itetemg
-------------------- * ^ PrtWmn carried out last sprmg b,
Ktev.1 ^ »» ^ ^ the Divuoon usd tbe
^Marmes are always eligible ^ ^ favmbfe neslasg anc
any of these aiasy stations and „,ring wha* te t-«’
stewarteup revival .gnbes. and botta these ymiag men minng
ii to be held tbe Hal
’ of tbe Marine C—ps
wrtinue teough outp—m tfeiring the o 
. esw be Friday m^it. Pnaclimg by Rev- enlishiieiits- 
F— in- eieud B. W. Howert—i. pastor of
t a the Pffcewilte BaptxM Church of County, the boys 
Hie PteriDe. Kentucky. Brother' far the Msnne* by ae itinenne 
arc Gc—ge Bowen wiU have ebaiv of auibng party wtite siitel M—e- 
at- tbe dnginf and tee wiD be bubc ted laM week. Otte young mot 
am-,tv the string band adi evoiiiig.'m this vxanzty who are bit—etel 
«m- Ttee wm be v—al num-ibi service wflh the Maiiua are
eve ben by tbe HeedB- SiM—a and'umtcd to write — vast (be Ma-
far-^Bg veeka have saa—ed am-
e of their luppte tor the game
____ . birds and other forms of wihllite
^ This was cBie unpartant (act—
which wm mote last tafl and 
tbe lesutU of the kmg dioaft dor
1 the tertage of quail
THE MOREHEAH INDEPENDENT 
(OfBetal am tt Botth riiwti)
ras MOREHEAD Hg>BPBKPB!fr
each Thimday momln* *t Morebead. Kentucky hy the 
INDEFtetDENT PUBU5HING COB4PANY
TISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATICW
WIHOAM J. SAMPLE................................................. BCUtor and PubUdker
HARVEY S. TACKETT.................................. .......................Awociate Editor
One year in Kentucky ................................................................
Six Months In Kentucky....................................................................75
One yaar Out ot Stale.................................................................. 2^00
OUl Subacnptioas Must Be Paid to Advance)
bitarad as Mcond dmm matter Pebruary ZT. 104. at the poet, 




Other FSA club loan licht 
buy two more calves, and fatten 
then for the local Baby Beef 
Show next fall. Realizinx
than be got before, and hia ambi- 
.don is to cany off the Grand 
Priie at the Show.
“Sergeant York”—
IConttaned teeaVage U
e A1 York was born and
bred to a life of hard toil and snali 
rewards. When news of the Eu­
ropean war was first brought to 
Al atMl the others like him in bU 
isolated community, it ail made 
made little sense to the >»i»n And 
when America Joined the conflict, 
didn’t • - -
ANNEAl ROLL CALL soucrroRs working
IN ALL SECTIONS
idn't beUeve in killing and tried 
' get exwnpUon from the army.
whein Al York
ume of electricity.
Yet the Rural Qectriflcation Ad- 
inistration announced In Wadi- 
ington a few' days ago that it has
allocated t2.000.0M to build 
central Kentucky a small IS.OM 
kilowatt powar houae to «
al electrical co-operative______
itons. Actual neod-tar thja RXA 
powar plant is quaMooed ex­
perts who say it merits full lnv«a- 
dgatton.
Unless all that has been said In 
e laat two yeus about natiaaal 
defease is pure hokum, the gov- 
eniment wilt require tor that 
purpoae every dollar it can 
ut of the taxpayers. The 
copper, aluminum, sta^ rubber, 
etc., necessary tor boBdlng this
Is nmWiad the total srtU be 407,- 
•tS kilowatta.
Louisville Gas & Kloctrlc Com­
pany ia adding 75,000 kilowatt 
eapaeitr to make a total of 204.- 
000. Kentw±y Utilltiet OwqMny 
la adding 97.000 to make a total 
of 1101170. Kentucky-West Vlr- 
g^Pwwer Company is adding 
SUMO to make a total of 54,795.
Stucky-Tennasaae Lt^t A Pow- 
Company capacity «dH remain 
at 18.570 kilowatta.
Unk WUk Pedatal SyMem
The new aMrattnc atatiw 
the compenla are aU steam-driv-
They have been expieialy de­
signed to Qt Into a state-wide giant
was taken Into training, and when 
the whole import of obligations 
dawned on the fellow, ttiat spirit 
awaksied that was to even­
tually lead him to the most-spec- 
taeular single civilian soldier’s 
career of the war.
Walter Brennan. Joan Leslie. 
George Tobias, Stanley Ridges 
and a great many other film fav­
orites comprise the splendid cast
small power bouse, are 
gently needed tor maklpg Impor­
tant defense items.
Nobody who has even eaguaiiy 
ohaenned the advantages of electric 
service on the farm wants to pre­
vent or slow down far reaching 
----- . ..... *•• ... gener­
ally agreed that local co-<^)er8tive 
doing......._ . practical
and effective job in extending the 
service.
Why Nat More Rnrai LtaM?
But the foregoing figures on el­
ectrical production capacity Indl-
REinsniss
Eagles Lose- . BOUG^‘° _ _____
WHERE IN KENTUCKY but 1
electric power pool.
being linked with__ ___ _____
menfs huge water-driven plants 
ao aa to assure plenty of power ter 
an needa-industrial. conmeKial. 
•tomestic and rural—even when 
prolonged drouth seriously reduc­
es hyd-- • • • 
erstlan.
Abera Finkel. Harry Chandlee, 
Howard Koch and John Huston, 
based upon the diary of Sergeant 
York.
__________ ■ , person may have more than six-
Smith. ttckl.;! I“” ” P™»»..oh .1
•aul Adams. co-capUin. blocking
. Stave Sagady, end, Buster .days bag limit 
Jains, guard; and Ed FarreU. end.




He is impresaed by the fad that 
the 52.000,00 aUocated for the 
power house would provide ap­
proximately 2.500 miles of electri­
cal distribution lines to supply cu 
rent to hundreds of farms now n 
able to get sen.-ice This figure 
based on the REA average cost 
$800 a mile for such lines.
Plans In Stater-“l;™i
•Near Danville Not 
EsHential To Ky.
01 the REA power plant that farm 
co-operatives cannot get . iieap
______ . _ „ lectricity from sources avails
^PropMed ^wer Ptakt: available now and m the future 
(Will not convince informed citiz-
, .u . ------------- -- profit la 852.14 Kentucky citizens are going to
»»»«'* he, discover presenUy that they have
Z •hhmUn.L, m",kmg more e]„»,el» 'thTo""®..
domgllabor earmngs »0c per hour He'know what to do with.
hm!? ^ The bag expevus to spend his earnings on' Federal Power Comnrission re-
. I- a 3ay or not more Ihar clothing and school supplies i oord.s show that when present con- 
ity-foui Charles is planning to get an- ' struction is cumpleted the suie s 
installed generatuig capacity willtwo days bog limit .
USED 
CARS
• Of the 557.5M kilowatt capacity 
now under construction. 4I0.0M 
(over 548.000 horsepower) will be 
installed in government planto— 
IWO.OOO at Wolf Creek in «Hith 
central Kentucky, and 160,000 at 
GUbertsville in .southwestern Ken- 
fceky. The govemmern’s an- 
nounced purpose is to supply low-
atiaena who have studied the 
matter say an impartial investl- 
0tto& would show that:
(1) The projected small isola­
ted REA power bouse, desigtted 
cnly for rural electrifleatioo. 
would be of UtUe or no value to 
the efficient operation of the elec­
trical pool.
(2) It would end 12,000.000 
that could be better used for rural 
•iectric distribdtioti Unes.
(3) It would require vital de- 
fenae materials.
(4) It would take at least two 
years to build.
.(5) It would be whoDy unjus-i 
ttfied non-defense federal spend­
ing.
Try Ub For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry AU The Brands
S & W DISPENSAKY
Main St. CaOnyBUt.
LETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
(XASSinXD ADS FATl
We repair all makes ami mai^ of Badta, Eloetrie tnmm. 
Electric Fsrs asd other eketrie
AO work fnaraatced alx i
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
,43 300 hot^-power) over that of now seU current 









^941 1 i/j Ton Ford Truck
1940 IV2 Ton Chevrolet
^939 1V2 Ton Chevrolet
COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
MOREHEAD,
"'I established by ag­
in addition, the major eiactric leemenl with the Public Service 
..compantes have power line inter-: Commission and thx REA.
,fhis wii! make .ivaiJable to Ken- panics which would curtail service! 
(lucky a practically unlimited vol- to co-operatives. The companies
McBRAYK'S Adopts A New 
Polieg For The Convenience 
Of All CUSTOMERS - - -
I» th, Dfatrict Coon of th. "toKl'dLZdTSSl? “ 
United States For Eastern 
District Of Kentucky The first of this year the four I pnncipal companies had gwentt- 
ing capacity of 320,185 kilowatts 
When their present eonstnirtion
In Bankruptcy. No. 329 Cat- 
letisburg Division. Notice of 
first meeting of
CARD OF THANKS
We wish t s our appre-
Tn the creditors of Everett /’laUor for the many kindnesses 
Brown, of Morebead. RED No . expressions of sympathy ren- 
2 Rowan County. Kentucky, a ,<iered by our many friends at the 
Bankrupt — untimely passing of our beloved
Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of October. 1941, the 
said Everett Brown was duly ad»- 
adjuducated bankrupt and the 
wa.s referred to the under­
signed Referee in Bankruptcy tor 
admini.rtration; and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be 
held at Morehead. in Rowan Coun- 
I ty, Kentucky on the 27th day of 
1941. at the hour
mother and sistw, Mrs Moily C
THE FAMILY
nine (9) o’clock to the forenoon, at 
the low offices of Hon. J H. Pow­
ers. attomey-at-law. at which time 
and place the creditces may at­
tend. prove their claims, app^t a 
! Trustee, examine the bankrupt 
and transact such other business 
as may pcoperly come before said 
meeting.
This Novenber 12. 1541.
A. A. HAZELRIGG. 
Referee in Bankrupter 
ML Sterling. Ky.
The Lay-Away Plan
From now until Christmas wewillhaidanyitemforyML All 
you have to do is to deposit five (5) percent of the seDins price 
Thmk of it you can do your shopping now in ymir spare time when 
you can get a better selection from our tremendous stodn, without 
being rushed or crowded. And such a small depoot too. Only 5c
on every dollar’s worth of merchandise, one dollar on every $20M, 
and five dollars on every $100.00.
OUR MOTTO:
• Ihe Most Economical Prices
• The Most Courteous Service
• The Best Quality Products
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
ALL FAVORITES LEADING BRANDS
Cit^ Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ave. Oop. Regal Store
•KMKICS MNOfUMT-
H SHUT sn HUMBie 
•KM4C RE^S
fro. MkDswI TrmU Gance. 
A terce Haertip at «n Bopohr
1 9 3 8SS?"-
1 9 3 7?”*™”1 1-3 Tmv RACK
1 9 3 9S!irsCBEWMOiBa 8-4
1 9 3 7!
1937
1 9 3 85SSw
You are assured of getting what you want when you want
it and at today’s prices, which are sure to be much higher by
Christmas. There is even a question as to whether we wfll be able 
to obtain enough merchandise to supply our demand by then. All 
you have to do to make sure of getting your supply ia to come in 
now, deposit five percent of the se lling price, prove year good faith 
by making the installment payments promptly, and tdl im when 
you want HdeKvered. Ourfleet of tracks windcKveraaosnl imtS 
midnight on Chrislaaas ere, aMdnUdwrQirmtmae Bar. _____
You win find a comidete Gne of practical gifts asweBrntoe 
newest in fomitare, wfaicb after aO is the most scMg
ealgiftofaU. Itisagiflthatmaybeaijoyedtheyeari
Me BRAYER’S
"MOREHEAIFH COMPLKTE FUINITUKE STOW*
J. EA^ nk^AYER, (h^ner & Ibaagwr
THE KONOMY STOBE
“SkiBi Dry Goods & Rea^-To-Wear 
1RR& EARL McBRAYER, Haiagff fmft
' ' jV
^





the arORT in a NBT-SHELL !
r<» W we kni(if*rices were goins to 
Howerv, we nut lu i  ̂they wooM advance•dmiee. _______ _______ ., _______
asfutandaamndiasthey tfld. Over'a year ago we 
■tartodaeoiir^ the marfceta and bought, and bongHt aU
wecoBld buy from every good source who would guaran- 
teed^c^. We bon  ̂over $30,000.00 worth of winter 
dumdiae, most of which ha.a been delivered. OurV* auM f(An uccii ucuTc u v
Store iftjOyer>mnniiig^wifli'merchandise at the old pre> 
war prices, bought at pre-war prices, and now onr store 
is tea fan. Onr ware boose is oyerfkswing, and more is 
condnsrin. We most rake cash qokkly to pay for this 
^ e;^ WearefoitcdtoseilMleastapartofthis
tranendoos stock at saMice prices as low as last year 
and amne even lower than last year. Thb may be yoor 
last diance to buy at the old prices so you had better 
hurry!
No ‘IFS’ or ‘BUTS’ About 
H H it... Frankly we re caught —
verstocked!
So We “Take Our Medicine”
No Other Store Would Attempt Such A Bold Business Stroke
Double Bed Size
COTTON BLANKETS... .......... 9>-
Double Bed Size
COTTON BLANKETS......Pair 98c





We are not allowed to adver­
tise the brand at thia low






For big boys, sizes 








An wool.. .the biggest bargain of the year. |l| n AA 
An sizes from Boy’s iize 8 to size 44. |L 1 Um









Seconds of rejrular 29c and 
39c fradea.
WOMEN’S GALOSHES
100 pairs of odds and ends. n n
All sizes, several heel sizes / 11 O
but not all sizes /, ml 1 m
in each style. “
While They Last!
Mem’s ABmMSpper ' '
MELTONCQATS (|qnn
324)z. An Wool Melton |p J, jQ 





















Sizes 81-2 to 131-2. Sizes 1 to3. 01 QO 
Never before have we offered ^ I swU 
anch values. vP "
LADIES’ tt\TS
Over 100 new faU hats to go in 
this sale. AU styles of felt, cor- 
doroys, suedes and velvets. All 
the new fan colors. Plenty of 
blacks and browns.
Values Up To $2J)5
Men’s L( 
HIGH TOP
This is as low as you 
could have bought 










Regular $2.25 Value 3 1.69
CHH.DREN’S KNITTED
UNION SUITS




- MADE BY V. S. RUBBER COMP.\NY | fj Q
SIZES 7. 8 AND 9 ONLY! I ^
Extra heavy doable soles with red soles or the new chain 1
tread.
Lower Than Last Year!
Children’s
ALL-WOOL SNOW SLTTS
FiB a( fleeced Unin^, zipper^
ftmta. Values to $4.95. $ 1 QQ
Bh»4to8










SPORTCOATS - DRESS CO.VTS^ AN
The biggest stock of coats
we have ever had. . . and the biggest EJ Aj
values at any price.
1 e n ’ s 
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS
These were $2.00 
TataeaLaatTear 98*
WOMEItS
An new fan styles. Snk, Rayon 
Flaimela. An the styles you could 
‘get at double the price.
1.9«
Men’s Leather and 
WOOL JACKETS
Cape skins, suedes. Silk lined. 
Button er^lapper styles. Z.95












The R(7was Couotr Wasas’. 
ChA met Tuodar evemnc. Nov. 
ember ig, at the home of Mrs. C. 
*■ Bishop, on the College Boule- A du^ rntitlwi: *^7 WIM tr-iata Rose." was rsidered by Mn.' 
j H. C. Lewis and Mim Lottw Paw-
After regular htieineeg had been 
transacted, in which Pub members I One of the highlichts of the ev- 
apeed to donate sa.OO for the eting was a stdo. aing by Mrs. C. 
relief of county children who are | L. Cooper, entitled:
!!per-idetx of Ti
The next nuMhg of die ebb t
; Blair, s
Kenum Pannln was ]
surprised Ftidsy evening Novem­
ber 7tb. wboi
Bska was awarded Ugh
' dies. Mr. a P Cmr. ^ 
Taylor Touiig w 
i^ priae. Hght tables
*
iaUsi rare, and had agreed 
time their Cluistmas Chanty 
worit, the Club Collett wns read 
by Mrs. Cook Kmg.
The program was in charge of Braden. Btia.
I b.v t 
Mrs.
Ok Couidas' BrMse rtnK MiwMtsy
------------------------- , ------ ------------------------- - evening Guesta ware Mim Patti
A deUghtful refreshment course Mfou. Bbttn. Hiss Helen Board. Gentle
forty-one members. Thom presoit at the surprise; Young and Sdtb Cam. Mrm. W 
Mrs. C E BidKjp. birthday party were: Mr and; H. Vaugbi
P Wheeler. Mrs. R. L I Mrs. FVank Patters. Mr. and Mrs, i the ladies.
HolbrtMdt. I Charim Kegley. Mr. and ICis. day .Aen.





M.AKE THIS YOtH MOTTO:
“One Seal” On Every Letter!
, Mr and Mrs. Prank Cinter. Mrs ' Hiss Hildreth Maggard «d Joik- 
fJack HoIIaii. Miss Virgie HoOan. wiQ speid the ThankWiag 
j Mis Bess Jones. Mrs. Ralph Wood.' holidays with her psexitt, Mr. and 
‘ Mrs Prank Haxey. and daughto-., Hrx E. E. Haggard on Main St. 
Juanita, ami Mrs. Zona DiQon.
I Deliehm.) _
rvad by kbs. Pmunn. Mr. Pan-
nia received many useful gifts.
Dr. J. C. Black, of OncinnBll, 




■nest of I 
Blair <m St Mr. and Mrm.
Lndlle ADay. cd Dtttott,
R»t ttm -we^md with Mrs. 
Murray^ mother. Mrs. Addle Sur­
ratt, an Fifth Strmt
Him Louim f’—»wn Mrs. Boone 
Csudm ami daughter. Jssm. wOl 
^end die we^-ead in LexhigtoB 
the guests of Mrs. Pi^ little.
Itrs. J. D. Pal^
end in Bowling Qieen with ner ,^^ 
mother. Mrs. Lain OMfiy. and in 1^^^ 
Natttville. Timiimsi. with •—
Jd
ad Mr. a 
m. tba 
end IH





guests ad KirritagIttoB Smt s
i^iWJ*** wtth
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. PallsMrs. J. M. Clayton and Mrs. W.
C. Winelaod mat Mondav in
|ww hmtBsses to a senm of des-iLesmgton attending the ABrnrican «». 1^ aiu. 1- — ■
,sert bridge Thursday evening. | CBmeaship Forum at Met-----Hrs. Jack Alien in Rlehmond.




»te wide «ul 22 Jam long -----------------
a/msy» coat on the 
. ke wid OUn Lines 6. 
:mJ, nn-rissa
fmsght serric»-«« mercer 
wfawyos
Ora Waltz carried high 
while Mias Mikhed Sweet w<m 
mcond and Mis Lucille Catlett 
Fri­
day evening thse
Mr. Glen Wilson of 
vlUe was the Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C Aodemt
Dr. L M. Gsrred bat
from the hospital in Ashland and
I Mrs. E. D. Pal 
me WO^ left Monday tor 
weeks- viait in MWmi p; 
While in Miami, they wiU be
Mrs. Later Hogge was tn Lex- 
ingun Friday to be wtlh her mo- 
and Mrs. May- ther. Mrs. WUliam Cooper, who
* and Mrs. W. H. Vmi^an anl Mbn
swow of Mrs. WUey-s daughter.! Hisi Ljim Tborntnon. of Mays- Bmb Faith g- j 
Mary Prank Wiley [vine and Mlm Gladys EvaiM. of *
Mr.attdMm.ArtteBrmayq|
Mis. C Z. Brace and Mrs. G. W. Mr. sod Mrs. Drew Evans Satur- 
butina vtaitms in'day and Sunday, 
ednguai Tuesday I w
* , Mr. Mid Mrs. W. S. Undaay ami
, Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall Hurst of IdhuMitBr. MarfbaHa and Mr. mid 
ICmehmatt. will arrive Wednenlay I Mrs. S. B. Heffiwnn. rfanemnatt.
good fabm, ajncM 
Md oMar ttttHadaitta 
POMMwsh^lMlatei
OHS U-BOOM HOOBB wtth M 
acnoClaBd. PhdngSBiaMwt 
Can IM or M Pcoda HhML
- JS. 22-23-24 
-SH^OW OF THE
wtth Myraa Lay. Wilta Fi
Thanksgiving: wOl watal Thauktglvhig day with 
arith Mrs. Hursfi parents, Mr., their matter. Mrs. C. D. WatO. 
and Mrs. 1 A. ABen.
Mrs. 1. D. BeUamy had as i Mrs. Arthur Blair rnfftat 
I lal guests, her mother. Mrs
WoSbI - MS*. Mis. LurieneWOM^ B .Rod, ^ ign. Duffy W«>m of
Mr. and Mrs. J W.
“SMALL TOWN DEB" 
with Jane WWhin. Cahten 
IMgM. Jr.
THB^ A na, NOV. 27-28 








TBUBS. * FHL. NOV. 2B-21 
TANKS A BULLION'
FSL A SAT, NOV. 21-22 
«*MEDICO OF 
PAINTED SPRINGS"
ONE DAT ONLY-SAT. 
"‘V. 22
MairiuMi
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THITIS. A FRI, NOV. 28-27 
“SOUTH OF TAHITT
with teian Dnulevy sad Marts I yom
A BaMi Fff EvcryeiM
Fkogk ia eratr Hban
tlM M tet • faKBk fsrgay I ■ibotjL
I hm »
e to fSt tbi pcBMBt iwe± aim
of the iite of their fin 
■IvBjs ptotead to nmh 
Tott wa be wefegned.
e. We are 
Com iM
PEOPLES BANK OF MlffiEHEAD
MOSEKAD^ KSHTUGKT
' «*WlTBBB8llllljgy ilSUC 
! WMMD WHCreODUmia
A MDLLIOM OOU.AB SEBIAL ,




|KST « 7i»r i. Jo“ •«»
A bone itore’s a hargaiB ^ nmy one iogtt 
i% if the.
Bmifk mrvka is *. nate «< Ak ra>
nai7“—ami k-* on the hs^in amnta
ttesc days at abnur half kaftnacr pace.
a%ami.cdm





Why do wc yon 
Two masons. The cadactia 
dcadal rate has come
Omfcfiwtlteri
MgomeAdmtt ■WteWaf
t pas* 10 m IS yeaa. pm^aadime
if yon am like aste faiaaks. yam am aug 
nmed msr« dearia^ ttoa yon «fii >** 
<o«r ap (be sppiiawas ott the yob in yaw
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